
Very like a Whalk!—Off' Point No 

Point, Potomac River, eight miles from 

the mouth, Schr. John Emory, from Bal- 
timore, for this port, passed a whale, 

heading up the river. Spoke him but he 

was wum ! 

Rhode Island.—According to the 

Providence evening paper of Saturday, the 

eAciiement had not abated. Preparations 
were making to have ail the candidates in- 

dicted who sho uld accept the insurgent nom- 

ination. 
_ _ 

The Cincinnati papers contain very in- 

teresting accounts of the temperance celebra- 

tion, in that city.on the 5th inst. The number 

of person* who joined in the procession was 

from seven to ten thousand—men and hoys. 
Having proceeded through the principal streets 

of the city, the procession moved off to the 

Park, where addresses were delivered. 

The New Orleans papers state that a 

report has reached that city that the waters 

of the Teulessee river \vtre unusually high, 
and that seven houses had been swept oil tr<»m 

the village of Eastport; several houses from 
the village of Waterloo; and that Hamburg 
was alt under water. Houses along the hanks 
of the Tennessee have been carried of}. 

Hardly a speech is now made in Con- 

gress, in which war or rumors of war does not 

foroi an important item. “The chances are 

equal,’’said Mr. Buchanan. Mr. B. is the 
Ex-Chairman of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs. “We are subjected to an armed ob- 
servation,” responded Mr. Rives, the present 
chairman of the foreign committee. With 

such high examples all fee! at liberty to talk of 

war as a matter of possibility, probability, 
and sometimes of certainty. A1 i this sounds 

alarming enough, out woids are not always 
opinions, and it is probable that ttie evil day 
of collision is afar of}, even should it come at 

all. 
_ _ _ 

At I E >1 PT A T M V KD E It IV X F W Y O It K. 

—The New York Tattler, ol Monday even- 

ing, states that..-on that morning, about JO 

o'clock, a man named John Buchanan,a bak- 

er by trade, attempted to cut ins wile's throat 

with a case kpile. Coming behind her, fie 

sudden!> seized the unfortunate woman by 
the hair, lorctd tier tiead back and drew the 

dpnuio rilh/ t tit1 Sill ft ! H f 
n v u v — — « 

teries, ami partially dividing the windpipe.— 
She turned and struggled tieicely and with 

determination, and succeeded in Weeing her- 

self from ins grasp, but not before he had in- 

flicted another .slight wound upon her neck — 

She then rushed irorn the house, which is 

situated at trie tu»rth west corner oi Church 
and White streets, am! fell exhausted on the 

pavement from loss oi niood. 1 lie assassin 

pursued tier into the street, where he was 

arrested t»v the passers-by, and brought to 

the Police Ol!i« e. ins clothes, face and hands 

being covered with hh>od. 

Shocking Accidlvt.— In Franklin, (N. 
H.) as we learn ironi the Patriot, a yout»g 
man named Beihuei Colby, while attempting 
lo adjust a hand which had slipped I rum a 

drum in a machine shop, was caught by ihe 

band, and instantly listened to the shall by 
his ankle In this situation he revolved more 

than a hundred times be ore it was possible 
to stop the machinery. Ins tody striking sev 

eral contiguous-objects, and when released 

he was so much injured that lie survived but 

thirty minutes. 

Coal.— In the Home Industry Cottven- 
tion a day or two ago, Dr. J. C. Fisher made 

a report on Coal.—I he amount of Coal pro- 
duced in 1840, was 803,000 tons; of bituminous 

27,000,000 bushels, (23 to a ton ;) total value 

(at 85 per ton) over $3,000,000. .Number of 
__- _ i :.. iA9 imn 

III ^1 wu uv II IT , 

including their families, 90,000; their annual 

consumption ot Agricultural products over §4,- 
500,000. 

The only direct competition with our coal is 

from Nava Scotia, and the Committee recom- 

mend a specific duty ol 6 cents a bipdiel on im- 

ported coal. 0 

A Town Destroyed.—The Cincinnati j 
Gaxetie learns, that the town ol Cypressviile, 
G mdes foil) Shawneeiown, 111,, was burnt d*‘v\ a 

on last Friday, consisting of S dwellings, with 

a steam flouring and saw null, containing a 

large stock of grain and lumber, valued at I 

$25,000, the property ol John Grainger. The 

tire was supposed to be the work ol an incen- 

diary. No insurance. 

Theatrical Bankritt.—The IMiila- 
delphta tunes says—“Among t tie applicants 
fort he benefit ot the Bankrupt law in Fhila- « 

delphu, we observe ihe name of William F« 

Burton, Theatrical manager—Among the dis 
_.17 1. .. • 1 

riueu a tors, v\e nonce trial ne nas pi a ecu 

Charles Alexander, (of the Chronicle,) $200; 
Fd. Connor, §70; J Hauling, of the Inquirer, 
is m lor upwards ot SHOO; Charles Gilpin, 
Mr. Burton’s la te ./(/orney (?) $200; Charles 
S. Porter, $04; Miss Lee, §21; Miss Cushman, 
&c. &c. &c. 

^ 
i 

'i he New York Legislature is adjourning 
without redeeeciung its pledge to Virginia to 

re|»eal the jury trial law, &c. 
The Governor ol New York is reported, in 

the Albany Argus, :o have given on Saturday 
the following gentle hint: 

A message was received from the Govern- 
or, covering a synopsis of the recent decision ; 
of the Supreme Court ol the United States, 
obtained from Richard Peters, reporter. On 
motion ot Mr Paige, the message and docu- 
ments were referred to the committee ot the 
judiciary. 

___ 

in the Fortification Bill reported to the House 
«f Representatives lroiu ihe Committee on 

Military Affairs, is an item of §50,000 for the 
commencement of a fortification at Sobers j 
Point FI a 19, in Maryland, it contains also ihe 
following items: 

For the commencement of a work uffortifi- 
catiuu lor the defence of the Gulf Frontier, be- 
tween Mobile Bav, Alabama, and the Ri go let, 
Lousiana, $60,000. For the commencement of ! 
two works of defence for the coast and harbor 
ol Georgia, $100,000. For ihe commencement 

of a field work at Willoughby Point, Virginia, 
provided the political condition of the Country 
fthall he aucli as to warrant the same, $50.- 
000. For the commencement ot a Fort at 

Sandy Hook, N. Y., §50,000. For repairing 
Forts and Batteries al>taten Island and pur 
chasing titles to land, 9100,000 For the en- 

largement ol the Harbor at New Bedford, 
$10,000. For the construction of a sea tvall ot 

Lowell’s island, Boston., $16,000, 

[ We published a few days ago from the Lon" 

jdon Chronicle rhymes suggested by a name. 
1 
(Peel.) Below is an impromptu reply to them, 
copied from the London Herald: 

i 
“ Though superficial scribes may well disclaim 
The use of that which forms the statesman's 

name, 
I Yet in that symbol wiser men will see 

j Or Britain’s welfare their best guaranty— 
Unguarded by a peel, the fruit, alas! 

! Would soon become corrupt—a nauseous 

| mass. 
So to preserve a nation's common weal, 
(We thank you for the symbol,) long live 

Peel! 
For wisdom, too, this rhymer could 'not' take 
An emblem more befitting than the 'snake.' 
Yes!—strong to guard* and vise her laws to 

frame, 
England may well he proud of such a ‘name.* ’’ 

________ 

Sr. Louis Moaey Affairs.—The St. Louis 

Republican of the 4th ult. says : 

; Money matters continue quite light, but not 

more so than from the scarcity of a circulating 
\ medium might be expected. The paper ol the 

i Bank of tlhno s continues the standard of va- 

lue in ihe currency. As lor Eastern Exchange 
l it is not to be had. We do not know ol a sin- 

gle draft sold during the pasi week. There 
! is considera ble demand for it, but generally ifi 
! small amounts. The demand is chief! y con- 

fined to the dealers on Main street. The 
Commission Merchants, have sent forward 
very large amounts of produce ol various 

fkinds, and are comparatively easy. Specie 
readily commands 15 per ct. prem. 

There is no change in the value ol the rates 

of the State Bank ol Illinois. Sales are made 
at from 50 to 55 cents on the dollar. The 
brokers do not buy it. Many anticipate an im- 
provement in the value of the paper, and it is 

probable it will rise, but it will doubtless be a 

long time before this expectation is realized. 
The weather is warm and favorable to the 

growth oft he spring crops in all respects, except 
the want oT rain which is beginning to becon- 
siderably felt by the farmers. The present in 

dications promise a most abundant crop of 
fruit of various kinds. 

Louisville Money Affairs.—The Louis- 

ville Journal of the 7th tilt, says : — 

The banks sold exchange to-day on New 
York and Philadelphia at 4a 5. Alabama trank 
paper is 25a30 discount. Since the resolution 
ol the banks to pay specie in June, and to cease 

contracting their issues, a better feeling lias 
been manifested in the public mind. There is 
more confidence and hope. Specie has, in 
some instances, been paid into the hanks,and 
the specie trade is now nearly at an end. 11 ?s 

bought try ttie brokers at ly premium. We 
In ve not a doubt that the resumption ol specie 
payments will enable the banks toallord very 
cousiderahie relicT.” 

Money Matters.—What we remarked 
yesterday, touching the improved stale of the 

monetary affairs of our city, may be consider- 
ed as confirmed by the reports of sales at the 
Board of Brokers, which we publish this morn- 

ing. There was a general improvement in 
stocks, evidently arising out of a better feeling 
in the money market, a ml an increa dug coufi 
denee in the st ability of the existing staie ol t ie 

Banks 'The resumption is, of course, consi- 

dered permanent, and the Banks are growing 
more and more libera! m ihen discounts, 

Phil. U. S. Gaz. 

Arrest ofGii.lum.— We understand that 
on Monday !a^t a warrant was issued by Jus- 
tice Gettvs and Huli/im*n, at Georgetown, 
against Ifni. ai//utn> the person charged with 
having caused the death of Jacob Payne last 
Thursday night under circumstances which 
have been already published. The accused 
was arrested fry officer Barnacio, and taken 
before Justice Prury, who, at the instance of 
Mr. Wm L. Brent, counsel lor Gillum, post- 
poned the further invt> i/atioi) o' ibis impor- 
tant case until to ui'Miow. In the meantime j 
the accusied was required to give bad for his j 
lIpl’CulOIKV I'UVIfc HIV * ■' 

United States t’5. Wm. Frick, late Col- 
lector.— A ca^e was settled in the United 
Slates Circuit Court, last week ii» which Mr. j 
Frick made certain claims against the govern- 
ment on his retirement from office, equal to 

a balance of $5,out) which ire had on 

hand An amicable suit was entered, and alter 
a lull investigation, the jury returned a verdict 

allowing credits to Mr. Frick amounting to 

$3,55*2, reducing the government’s claim Irom 

$5,000 to $1,DOS, lor which sum the govern- 
ment being plaintiff in the case, a verdict was 

rendered. C. F. Mayer, Fsq. lor the defend- 
ant, and Z. C Lee, Fsq U. S. District At- 

torney, for the Government.—Bait. Patriot. 

Painful Occurrence.—We learn from the 
Southern Journal, published at MonticeMo, in 
tins Stale, that Mr. Andrew Jackson Holliday 
and Marv Louisa and Lucy Arlington, daugh- 
ters of Mrs. Joanna Williams Arrington, of 
La wrence county, were drowned in PeaiJ fiv- 

eron the 15th March. They had gone to a 

convivial party, and in returning, the boat in 
which they had gone was driven by tbe cur- 

rent against a tree, and broken to pieces. Mr. 

Holliday pe'ished in attempting to rescueMis* 
Louisa. Mr Francis J. Larkin, (late of this 
city) was ofthe party, and exerted himself to 

the utmost to save Mis* Lucy. He attempted 
to swim out u ith her clinging to Ins waist, and 
sunk several times, when she separated from 
him, exclaiming "we are gone,’' and sunk — 

Mr. Larkin then seized her dress and attemp- 
ted in vam to raise her, the treacherous gar- 
men's giving wav. .-vii ni» eiton?* iiioviiig 

una vailmg. lie, with dilliculty, himself reached 
ihe shore. i>r. Arrington, brother 10 the sisteis, 
was on the shore with a younger sister, hav- 
irg left the boat to lighten it, a short time be 
fore the a w fallen las' rophe; lie inched into the 

water, but soon become chilled and disabled 
by exertion, and only saved hi* own hie by 
clinging to a tree. — Mississippian 

DBMMnU. 4HgMniW mmiwmmmrn0mm—B—— 

POTOMAC BRIDGE. 
ATOTICE is hereby given, that on andaf- 
i\ ter the 20th of this month, the Ferry in 
the breach of this bridge, conducted by Mr. 
W. Easby, will be stopped. 

WM. TURNBULL, 
ap 1!- did MajorTopo. Engin. 

1 \I PROVED C BE MIC A L C H LO R1DE SO A f. 

IT has proved to be ihe best article in use 

for removing Grease, Paint, Tar, &c , from 

L»nen, Cotton, and Wollen Goods. 
RutHesand handkerchiefs, which have long 

lain by and become yellow, by being washed 

with this Soap, will become snow white. | 
Prepared ami sold, wholesale and retail, by 

F. HOWARD, Chemist, 
Washington D C. 

N. B The genuine will have on the outside | 
envelope, the signature of Ihe proprietor and 

manufacturer. , , 

A large bupplj for sale by the doaen_or «... 

gle Cake at J. 1. bAYKS, 

ai, 13-31_Prt|g st0le-1 
DOWNING'S LANDSCAPE GARDENING. 
T?OR sale, at the low price or ii-50-regu,ar 
F price $3,50. BELL & ENTVVISE. 

a p 14 
__ 

BACON &c 

m' LBS. Bacon, Hams,Shoulders 
and Middlings 

16000 **■ Jowls 
10 Kegs Lard No. 1. 

Just received by 
ap 14 

_ 

R. St \V. RAMSAY. 
SUGAR, TEA, Blc. 

8HHD. N. O. Sugar 
3 do P. R. do 
2 half Chests Gunpowrier Tea, (fine quai- 

ity) 
1 Cask Salaratus 

Just received by 
ap 14 R. & W. RAMSAY, 

Al UX ANDR 1A M USEUM is* open daily > 

jcOMMUNICATKD.J 
A correspondent of your paper signing him- 

self “L” endeavors to create an impression 
that the people of Alexandria, are incapable, 
of appreciating the splendid Oratory with 

which; the Rev. Professor Maffit for several 
evenings favored us. Now, as to myself, I 

candidly confess that I am totally incompetent 
to form an opinion on the subjectfnever having 
felt sufficiently interested in the gentleman, 
to induce me to put myself in the way of 

listening to him. With all due deference how- 

ever to th* better judgment of “L,” I do not 

view it as any reflection upon the taste of Al- 

exandrians, that they should withhold their 

countenance from Mr. Maffii’s lectures.— 

My notion of the matter is, that the peo- 

ple of Alexandria have given evidence of 

their good sense, and administered a whole- 
some rebuke, which in all probability, may 
lia va ito nrnnAi'P ffppj Tn show lhat tve are not 

'singular in our appreciation of claims to 

pre-eminence, 1 might furnish you with opin- 
ions of Professor M *s performances taken 
from New York and London papers. 

ANTI.HUMBUG. 

MARRIED, 
In Baltimore, on the 11th inst, by the 

Rev. E. Heiner, Mr. Joseph Harris, of 

Alexandria, D. C-, to Miss Mary Ann 

McLean, of Baltimore. 

DIED 

At YVoodville, the residence of her la- 

ther, D.Burhart, Esq., near Martinsburg, 
Va., on the 27th ult, of dropsy, Mrs. Su- 
san D. Rust, in the 25th year of her age, 
consort ol Robert B. Rust, of Washing- 
ton. 

Of pulmonary a flection and organic dis- 
ease of the heart, on Wednesday, the 2d 

inst., at the residence of Mrs. Irene P. 
Green, of Rappannock county, Virginia, 
Glo. F Domett, in the 23d year of his 

age. The deceased was a native of Bos- 

ton, and came to Virginia in the spring of 
1639. 
__ j 

COMMERCIAL. J 
Price of PRODUCE in Alexandria from 

fVagons and Vessels. 
Maryland Tobacco, $3 50 a G 00 

Flour, per bbl.*5 5 50 a 0 00 

Wheat, (red) • I 10 a 1 15 

do (white) 1 15 a 1 20 

rye> 0 75 (i 0 00 

Corn, (white,) • 0 56 a 0 58 

Do. (yellow,) • 0 56 a 0 58 
i Flaxseed, 1 25 a 0 00 

| Oats, trom wagons, per ousn. u hz a v ™ 

Do. from vessels. 0 00 a 0 *10 

! Do. from stores 0 *15 a 0 48 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 60 a o 6*2 

Pork, (wagons,) * * 4 80 a 5 65 

Butter, roll, per lb., 0 18 <i 0 *20 

Do. firkin, do. 0 10 a 0 1-1 

Lard, do. 0 8 « 0 00 

Clover Seed, 6 CO a 7 00 

White Beans, 1 00 a 0 00 

Plaister, (retailed) 4 50 a 0 00 

Fl^ur—The wagon price remains as quot- 
ed in onr last, ranging from 5,50 to 5,75; the 
latter for extra brands. Sales from stores at 

$5,75. 
Grain —Wheat comes pretty freely by wa- 

gons and sales at $1,10 a $1,15 for red. 

Fish.—The supply is very abundant—Shad 
by the cargo $5,50 per hundred, retail $6,50 a 

7 —Herrings by the Cargo $1,50 per thousand, 
retail $2. 

Cattle Market.—Beef Cattle are scarce, 
and are selling at $6. 

Exchange in New York — Foreign —Bills 
on England remain as per last quotation, 6i 
a 7i The former for Southern bill*, the lat- 

ter New York. 
Domestic—On Philadelphia, par a i per ct. 

discount. 

BALTIMORE MARKET. April 13. 

Rail Road Orders.—The brokers have 
been buying to-day at 40t per cent, discount, 
which is a further improvement. 

Virginia Bank Notes.—We continue to 

quote the notes of the Virginia Banks general- 
ly at 3V percent, discount and those of the 

Wheeling Banks at 13 per cent, discount. 
Flour.—The receipts of Howard street 

Flour are light, and the stork on hand much 
reduced. To day salesof a few hundred bar- 
rels were made at $5,50, but holders .generally 
refuse to sell for less than $5,62^. The wagon 
price to-day is $5,37$a$5,50. 

We hear of no sales uf City Mills Flour. It 
is held firmly a t $5;75. 

There is little or no Susquehanna Flour in 
market. 

I Grain.—No wheat at market, l he last sale 

of Md, red was at $1,25. Sales of Corn to- 

day at 55 a 56 cts. for white, and al 56 cis. for 
yellow. We quote yellow at 56 a 5S cts. The 
iast sale of Md. Rye was at 65 cis. Several 
cargoes of Virginia Oats were sold on Satur- 

day ami to-day al 39 a 41 ct3. We quote 
Maryland as worth 40 a 42 cts. 

NEW YORK MARKET, April 11,1842. 
Cotton.—1000 hales have been disposed ol 

since our Iasi publication* 
Flouu—There is no change in the market 

I since Saturday. 1 

PORT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. C. 

Arrived, April 13. 

Pt.Schr John Emory, Wood, Baltimore, to 

Lambert fit McKenzie, and freight for the 
district. 
Schr SarahLavinia. Janney, Baltimore; cot- 

ton, moss, &c. to G. I. Thomas, and peas to 
John F. Dyer. Capt. Janney, while lying to 
in the bay, lost his foremast bead. 

Schr President, Pennfield, N. Y., to S. Shinn 
fit Co , and freight for the District. 

Sloop Jim Crow, Dunn, Norfolk; lumber to 
Lambert fit McKenzie. 

Sailed. April 13. 
ShipMetamora, Lowe, Baltimore. 
Schr. Star. Kelly, Salem. 
Schr. L. L. Sturges, Baker, N. Y. 

memoranda. 
Schr Alexandria, Lewis, cfd at New York 

for this port lllh mst. 

have received several commu- 

nications induced by the notes of 1*. G. U. 
and A Clerk—but the matter might as well 
be stopped. 

poll will be opened at the ap- 
proaching election for Colonel John Hooe, a 

candidate to represent the County of Prince 
! William in the next General Assembly of 
of* Virginia. Colonel Hoot*s qualifications ana 

well known: he has a large interest in com- 

mon with the people of this County, and 
has heretofore represented us faithfully. 

Many Voters. 

|t^y*»The drawing of the Alexandria Lotte- 
ry far JnternaMmprovemeut &c.t Class No. 
3bVor 1842, will take place at th* Mayor’s Office ; 
(THIS DAY,) April 14,1842, at 5 o’clock, 
p#fcl. .1. G. GREGORY & Co. j 

ap 14—11 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. 

MRS. M. A. HILLS will open this da} 
^Tuesday,) a select assortment of Spring 

Millinery, consisting of drawn Silk and Mus* 
lin bonnets; a variety of lancy Straws, Rib« 
bons, Flowers, Curls. Laces, &e., to which 
she respectfully invites the attention of the 
ladies. Second story of J. B. Hills Variety 
store. ap 12—eo3t* 

ALEXANDRIA LYCEUM. 
DR. LARDNER'S LECTURES. 

THE public are respectfully informed that 
an intimation having been received by 

Dr. Lardner, that a series of his popular illus- 
trations would be acceptable in this city, he 
will feel much gratification in undertaking a 

series of Six Evenings, after the 20th instant, 
if it should appear to be the wish of any con- 

siderable number of residents. 
The subjects of the Lectures will be selected 

frorr. the most important modern discoveries 
in Astronomical and Physical Science and their 
application to the Arts, and they will be illus- 
trated by the same splendid collection of 
drawings and transparencies, which have 
been shown at his Lectures in the Northern 
cities The entertainment of each evening 
will consist of two or three parts, with short 
intervals, aid will occupy altogether, about 
two hours. Tickets for the course of six eve- 

nings $1 50—^ach ticket admitting one gentle- 
man, or two ladies, or two young persons. 

Subscribers names may be entered at the 
Reading Room of the Lyceum,where a synopsis 
of the course mav be seen. 

The bringing d his apparatus to this place, 
and the rent of the Lyceum Hall, necessarily 
involving considerable expense. Dr. Lardner’s 
visiting Alexandria will depend upon his pros- 

pect of encouragement. Those, therefore, 
wno wish to attend the course, will please to 

subscribe their names by the 16th inst. 
ap 13—3t 

_ 

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !! 

R WASHINGTON & CO. have just re- 

• ceived a large and general asortmentof 
Spring and Summer Dry Goods, consisting in 
part of— 
Super blue, black, invisible green, and other 

colored Cloths 
Super single milled Cassimeres, various colors 
Extra super Napoleon Cloths, black & colored 

Gambroons; French Cassimere; black and co 

lored summer Cloths 
Black Lasting; Marseilles Valencia and other 

vestings 
Bath cords, stripes anu twilled Jene3, for boys 

wear 
American nankeens, brown linen drillings, 

plain and corded 
Superior white London drillings 

, Fine French and other brown linens and grass 
cloths 

10-1,11 4, and 13*4 super linen sheetings; Irish 
linens, cheap 

Birds-eye, Russia, and other diapers, lor tow- 

els, very cheap 
Russia sheetings, duck, and bleached linen, 

for towels, &c. 
Extra super and low priced black and blue- 

black bombazines 
Gentlemens’ scarfs, stocks and era vats,Pongee 

and flag hdkfs. 
Superfine and low priced linen cambric; brown 

linen labie cloihs 

Super Damask and other table diapers; cloths 
of all sizes 

Best and common crash, mariner’s stripes 
A large assortment of silk and cotton hosiery 

and hail hose 
Table napkins and French towels 
New style halzarines for ladies dresses 

Do do lawns, French cambrics & chintzes | 
Plain and figured mouselin de lanes, some ve- 

ry low priced 
Handsome silk, neti, and other spring shawls 

and hdkfs 
Various styles of mantillas, parasols and sun 

shades 
Silk and cotton umbrellas, furniture and toilet 

fn..g« 
Marse.ite* ami corded rones, lurnuure anu 

cambric dimities 
Embossed and striped curtain muslins 
Plain and figured Swiss jackonet and book 

muslins 
6 4 jaconet and cotton cambrics, best make 
Earlston and Manchester ginghams 
4-4 and 6-4 straw malting; i*cotch carpeting 
Ladies’mohair, kid, and thread gloves; gen- 

tlemen’s do 
Unbleached, embroidered cotton hose; black 

and while Italian crapes 
Hat crape; best Mationi lustring 
Blue-black, figured and rept Silk 

Superior blue black chaliy; do do mouslin de 

laine 
Superior cashmeretts and erminetts for sum- 

mer coats, &c. 
Brown Hollands; Silesias, paper, and other 

colored cambrics 
White and lead colored satins; muslin edg- 

ings and inserting* 
Thread laces, edgings and inserting* and do 

Common gum elastic and other low-priced 
suspenders 

Black and while calicoes and ginghams; ditto 

ditto lawns 
Long lawns; cross barred and lace cambrics 

and muslins 
Marshall’s best sewing threads; best spool 

cotton 
Sewing silk, twist, &.c. of the best kind 
Cott'»n handkerchiefs, shawis and cravats 

Mexican mixtures, apron and lurniture checks 
Best and common bed ticks; white and color- 

ed counterpanes 
Silk shirts; gauze flannels 
Bleached and brown twilled cotton 

Best long cloth; shirtings and sheetings, some 

3 yards wide 
Bleached and unbleached domestics, some 

extremely low priced 
Cotton Osnaburgs and cotton duck and sack- 

ing 
A large variety of best a nd low priced Ca It 

coes; No. I, 2 and 3 Burlaps; together with 

many other articles, which they have bought 
low, and are disposed to sell in the same 

way for cash, or to punctual customers. 
a 1 13—31 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

HARVEY & ADAMS have received, by 
the schr Victory, from New York, and 

ere now opening a large and rich assortment 

of French. British, and American Dry Goods 

which they will dispose of on their usual ac- 

commodating terms for cash, or to good cus- 

tomers. 
The following is a part ul their (ate arri-j v*L viz: 

Black and blue black Gro de Ilhnne 

Do do do Gro de Swa 
Assorted figured and plain Mouseline de 

Laines 
Fig’d Balzarine—Satin Stripe Louisiene 
Plain, striped and fig’d Swiss Muj?lin.> 

Striped ond plain Jaconetts 
Muslin and Cambric Edgings ami Insert- j 

ings 
Kid, Picknett and Leile 
Thread Gloves and Mitts 
3obbinel and black Lace Veils 
Muslin bands, and Reticules 

Thread Laces and Edgings.assorted 
Super Damask and fif’d Silk Shawls 

Super black Nett 
J 

Thibet and Mouselme de Lame do 

super fringed and Embroidered Mantillas; 
Mantilla and black Fillet Scarfs; do Capes; j 
inner French Lawns anil Cambrics; assorted 

French. Bniish and Amehcan Chintzes; wire j 
ornund Thule; super black and blue black i 

Cranes* black and col’d Wrttletis; Mohair 

Glnves'and Mats.; assorted rich Parasols and 

Screens; Fine French Ginghams; Irish Lin- 

and Lawns; assorted Hosiery; a large 
f"® rtment ol Domestic Goods; woaded, blue, 

invisible green and other colored Cloths, very 

rheac London and French Gassiineres, a 

faree ind rich assortment; a large assortment 

of Nestings; straw Matting, Carpet Bags, &c. 

tdgather with a large variety of other articles 

whToh cannot he ennumerated, and to which 

vhe attention of purchasers is respectfully so 

Uc.Mdi » nth 3<1-^eo2w 

N. p.. Excellent epcoi Cotton at i^c'B doz, » 

j CONGRESS. 
The Loan Bill, only passed to a third read- 

ing on Monday, and did not finally pass t>i» 

Tuetday as we erroneously stated yesterday. 
The debate was continued on that day were 

by Messrs. Calhoun, Mangum, Linn and olh- 
en, and, we arc sorry to say, party politics in 

j brought into the discussion—a la mode the 

j House of Representatives. The amendment 

I 
rooved by Mr. Benton ami passed on Monday, 
was reconsidered and rejected on Tuesday, 

j In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
.the Appropriation Bill was farther acted on.— 

Within the last day or two numerous business 
; reports from Committees have been received 
and much initiatory business brought before 
the House. 

FOR BALTIMORE— On Saturday. 
The regular line Schr. JOHN EMO- 

RY, Isaac Wood, master, lor freight 
applv to 

T.AMRF.RT fc MrKFW7.IF 

ap 14—3t Union wharf. 

FOR BOSTON. 
The regular Packet brig COLUM- 

* 'i> BIA, Enos Kent, master, will have 
" despatch. For freight or passage ap- 

ply to WM. FOWL.E & SON. 
ap 13 

FOR NORFOLK AND RICHMOND. 
The schr MARY AMELIA, Dun- 

can, master. For freight apply to the 
Captain, or to 

ap 8 POWELL & MARBURY. 

WASHINGTON wi> ALEXANDRIA BOATS 
ADDITIONAL TRID. 

On and alter this day, 
one of the boats will make 

____an additional trip for the 
belter accommodation of the public, viz : 

Leave Alexandria at 5 o’clock P. M : leave 
Washington at C o’clock P. M., until further 
notice. I. ALLEN, 

J. GUY, 
ap 13 — Iw Captains. 

FOR NORFOLK. 
The steamer BOSTON, 

Capt. James Holmes, will 
run regularly, between 

Norfblkand Washington, twice a week, com- 

mencing on Fridav the 8th of April; lea- 
ving Norfolk every Tuesday and Friday e- 

venings at 5 o clock, and Washington on 

Thursday and Sunday Mornings at 3 o’clock, 
and Alexandria at 10 o’clock, calling at 
Portsmouth and Oid Point Comfort to take up 
and land passengers, as well as at the usual 
stopping places on the Potomac. 

Fare to Norfolk. $9. 
Freight taken on moderate term*. 

JAMES HOLMES, 
a p 12—tf Master. 

FOR RENT. 
A verv neat, and comfortable two 

story BRICK DWELLING on the east, 
LMl side of Water street near the Farmers 
Bank. Apply to THOMAS BURNS, 

Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 
_I _ ..o. a 
'1 I' 1 -C 'J 

MIDDLEBURG SEMINARY. 
A T ISS PINE, proposes opening on Monday* 
J.VL the ‘1th of April,a select school for young 
Ladies,in this village. She will be assisted by 
well qualified and experienced teachers in the 
respective departments. It will be their con- 

stant aim to furnish to young ladies, I he best 
advantages fur acquiring a thorough knowl- 
edge of all tlie useful and ornamental branch- 
es of an accomplished female education The 
religious education of the young ladies will he 

particularly attended to. The boarding de- 
oarlment will be superintended by the Misses 
Janney who would be pleased to receive into 
their family fifteen or twenty voung ladies. 

Miss P. has engaged Mr. Foster to teach 
the French language and Music on the Piano 
Forte. This gentleman has been for some j 

time associated with the celebrated School at 

Long Branch, taught by the Misses Nelson. 
No Scholar will be received into the School 

for a less term than five months. 
Terms, per year, for tuition, 120 for tlie 

higher branches,$16 for the minor,board £100. 
References—Rev. Win, Jackson, Dr.Thoin 

son, Dr. McCormick, Dr. Samuel Taylor, Ro 

herl Page, John Hopkins, Treadwell Smith, 
John Hay, Hamilton Washington, Berryville, 
Rev. Francis McFarland, Philadelphia, Rev. 
A. McKorkie, Staunton. 

Middle burg, Yra., ap j—eo6t 

NOTICE a 

IS hereby given the stockholders of the Lit- I 
tie Uiver Turnpike Road Company, that a 

dividend of three per cent on the capital stock, 
has been declared, and will be paid to them 
or their legal representatives (at the Ba.uk o! 

Potomac,) on and after Wednesday, the 6th 
instant. By order of the President and Di* 1 

rectors. WASH’N. C. PAGE, 
ap 5, 1812—eo2w Treasurer. 1 

(GeniusoT Liberty and Winchester Rep.) t 

FIRE SCREENS. 
\ N assortment of handsome Fire Screens; 
il Landscapes and [lower patterns, wan 

Borders to match. Just received, for sale liy , 

ap 9—eo6t JOHN H. GIRD j 
CHEAP! 

VERY light anti Div Porto Rico and N. O. 
SUGARS, 12 I hs*. for $1 ; good bright N j 

Orleans do 18 ihs. lor SI. Warranted super!- j 
or Gunpowder Tea $1,12$ per ib. Best Rice J 
5 lbs. lor 25 cts—and many other articles ji 
equally as low, by A. S. WILLIS, 

ap 12 _Fairfax st. , 

CONSERVATIVE BEE KEEPER. 
\ SHORT and simple letter from a conscr-11 

van ve Bee Keeper containing instructions 1 < 

for Uniting Swarms, taking Honey without j 
destroying Bees, Wintering Bees, cure for 
Moths, Ikc. Ike. price 12$ cts for sale at 

ap 8 H. COOK’S, Drug Store. 

SPERM OIL AND CANDLES. 
C,JAA GALLS. Pure Winter and Spring 
.iyjy) Sperm Oil, nearly as pale as Water, 
will be sold by the barrel or gallon, at pnces i 

to suit'he tiiiies. Also, boxes fir^t qualify » 

Sperm Candles very low. A. S. WILLIS, s 

ap 12 Faiirlax st. 

FEATHERS, &*. 
4 i aa POUNDS of prime hve Feath- ^ 
ill ers, received and for sale by r 

WM. II MUIR. 

Who has constantly or hand, and makes to 

order, best quality and low priced leather j 
beds, bolsters and pillows, curled hair, r^OSs 
cotton, shuck and straw mattresses cushions * 

bedstead*, cots, sackings. New ann second- 

hand furniture for sale._ap 9 eo3t j ^ 
~ ^ 

NOTICE. !* 

DEBTS contracted bv the Crew of the Bn- k 

lish Brig Cornwall, will not be paid by h 

the captain or consignees._aP I ~ 31 1 

PARASOLS AND BONNETS. 

A H ANDSOME assortment of Parasois and j 
Sun screens. Florence Braid, Cypress, j p 

Willow and Shaker Bonnets; Palm leal Hats, k 
ap i3C. M, Si F. TAYLOR. I tl 

PREPARED COCOA. jjj 
Afresh supply of “BakerV’ prepares Cococ, lC 

ujst received and fur sale bv 
ap 13 WM. FOWLE & SON. ? 

P. R. SUGAR. 
~ 

J 
HHDS P. R Sugar, just received, and for 

O Sale bv ” WM. BAyNE, 
ap 12 opposite.the Custom House. 

I ! 
1 

dry GOODS, HARDWARE, &0. 

THIS (Thttraday; evening, will be eold.ai. 
my Auction room, to close aalaas Dr* 

'Goods-sueh at Sommer Cloth, Veat%», 
Cassinc**, Cambric*, square nett*, silk *,*d 

; cotton J Hose, Spool Cotton, Needles, Pin*. 
! Tapes, Suspender*, Knives and Pferka, Ge» -. 

man Silver Table and Tea Spoons, eight da> 
Brass Mantel Clocks, warranted; 30 hour do, 
Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c. &c. 

api4 geo. vyriitK • 

—_1 ... 

FURNITURE, CLOTHING, POTATOES^ 
&c.—MARKET SCtUARE. 

ON Saturday morning, 16th i list. at7J o’clock 
w:ii be sold in the Market Square— 
I second ha i d Sofa 
Several Bureaus 
Sideboard, Chairs, Wardrobe 
Kitchen furniture /< 

1 pp latent balances 
2 large Scales and Weights *,* f *» 

* 
*. •** 

1 Jack screw, large •• 

A variety of Clothing suitable for the seasu^ 
»lso. 20 barrels Maine Mercer Potatoes in 
fine order. 

* 

— 

apt- GEJO, WHITE. 

BY GEORGE WHITE. * ' V *.* 

STOCK OF THE OCCOQ.UAN MTANUPAC 
TURING COMPANY, OF PRINCE- 

WM CO.. VA., AT AUCTION. A. . 

BY virtue nf a transfer made by Meaerr. 
Sami M. Janney, and Sami. H. Janoey 

on the 14th c*f November, 1337, to the aubacri- 
her, will be offered at Public, Auction on 8a,*. 
turday ihe23dday of April next, at It o * 

clock, M., at the tavern (joorofGeo P. Wife.- 
in Alexandria, sixteen shares of stock, in lb* • 

Occoquan Manufacturing Company, on each 
of which, the sum of $100 is said to hare beet, 
paid. 

The terms of sale will be cash. 
JOHN P. VAN NESS. 

Washington, March 17— w2 tv lids 

MOUNT ERIN. FOR SALE. 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from France*' 
M. Jackson, to the subscriber, dated oh 

the 10th day of June, 1341, l shall as Trusts * 

therein named—proceed lo sell at public Aor J 

tion, on the 20th day of April next ensuing, m 

12*o’clock M.. before the Tavern of Scmu* < 

Calls—(West End) the whole of that rail*- 
ble tract of land called “Mount Erin v situan 
in the county of Fairfax in the immediate * 

cmity ofihe town of Alexandria—(with the# y 

ceplinn of that part forming the “Mount Very 
non Race Course,) and now in the occupap^y 
cf the said Frances Maria Jackson, to satisfy 
certain debts in the said Deed of Trust men- 
tioned. Terms of saie. made known on the 
day of sale. DENNIS JOHNSTON, 

* 

r 

mar iS—3tnwts Trustee. 
—l'jl i—u r. ■fjfigga———■pM» 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 29, 

Will dp drawn at the Mayor’sOlfice, Thurs 
day. April 14, at 5 o’clpcfi. », 

/ V t rvni nil ry n jy a nr.n 
LMUliUO I 1 DI£iD, 

Tickets $2 00—shares in proportion. 
For sale, in great variety, by c 

JNO. LAPHfcN, 
South-East corner of Kins, and Royal ttretfSf 

Drawn Nos. of Alexandria Ly., Cla*8 SO-. 
22 72 77 5G G9 31 65 1 27 50 G1 49 42 38 5? 

DRAWS THIS DA*. 
Alexandria Lottery, class 30, t 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Office, on 

Thursday, April II, at 5 o’clock. • 1 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 89.000. 
Whole Tickets $2 00—shares in proportion. 
For saie,i 11 great variety, hy 

\1. SNYDER, Jr 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 30, 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Qftice, on 

Thursday, April 14. at 5.o’clock. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $9,0#.: 

Tickets $2 uo—share* in proportion 
On sale, hy the package, certificate, Of- 

;h?re. hv EDWARD SHEEHY. 
_ _—.—t »♦■■■>. ... —— 

DRAW'S THIS DAY. 
Alexandria Lottery, Class 30, 

Will he drawn at the Mayor’s Office* 
on Thursday, April 14, at 5 o’clock* 

HIGHEST PRIZE 88,000 ; 
Tickets c?2 00—shares in proportion*, • 

To he had in a variety of numbers of 
JNO CORSE. 

AI .EX A N 0 KIA AG RICULTUK AL 
WAREHOUSE. 

| 

9 

IAHE Subscribe is bore ;ust received th*“ 
followitijE iui|>ienieni$. which,- added t<;> 

heir former Stock, ren.leis the assortment 

:omplete—1« which ihey untile the aucnliol. 
>f the public. . 

’LOUGHS, of every variety and description,. 
JUE.TIVATOKS. constructed for I. 4, and .1 

HARROWS, various sizes. [hofae*. 
SCYTHES and GRAIN CRADLES..- 
SCYTHE SNAlTHS; RIFLES & STONES 
RAKES, lor hav. pram,and gardening." 
WHEAT FANS, various sizes. • 

JORN SHELLERS; Hunkers artti Shelter! 
JOHN SMELLER «c GRINDER, combined 
:OR\ and CUB CRUSHER. ■ Baldwin’*” 
5TUAW CUTTERS, various sie.es and dir- 
HAY a ml MANURE KURINS. iscripuou* 
HOF.S. of every size ami variety. 

HAY KNIVES, best •'En^ish.*’ i • 

VXES, lie«t r.a'-t suvi-all sizes. 

IRAMBLE SCY’I ME3 ami Pl,LL HOOKS. 
)X-Y(*KEfc and feOWS. * 

Gardening Implement}, Among which ait 

REELS and LINES, 
SI’APES,-SHOVELS, RAKES, 
HOES. HOOKS. SHEARS,. 
GRASS BOR PER. KNIVES, 
TREE SCRAPERS,.N.C. fcc. 

Must of the ahiiveaiii..es have Keen se.l 

ezied from the heat Mam.lacturiei uitlior*. 

no| 3re ronfideiUly reeoii,it,«:uJed lo be ot 

ooermr materials and workmanship. upe WM. STABLER *. Cd 

Alexandria, 1ih .no*tl • • > • • 

• -v,National lnieliigeii'’er. Winchester VlL 

miaii, Leesburg Genius »f Liberty, and War- 
entonTime* k____ j 

FOR SALE. , 

tt7he 
Esiabh.M mr-ui at present u*rd 

occupied Uk» an Aim* House, (••*# 
Poor-House,) to the Countyot Fairfax : 

Hidings. coiui§t<*fa Urge. two ttorv 
rick HOUSE, with wiogs, a portico back. 
ont, six Urge rooms oil each floor, and p*»- 
ages through the centre ot ntaiu budding, *• 

lichen wider the lame roof, and a large cel" 
ir; a granarv ami >tnoke hou*ef stable, am* 

wo cabin*. The lot coytama shout Mot < » 

cres of land, o portion ot winch is m wood-. 

r.d abundantly supplied with excellent wale 

i is situated within a half mile of th* town t'l 

•rovidence. (the Cojr.iy Sea*.) a ne g^r * 
ood universally healthy; ™d with •* 

►ration nr improvement, uadmnabiy CtUt 
iied for a boarding Sc^on or Seminary. * 

ie above he oot s<#*d be*ore ^nt. Cutir 

ext. it will on ’he S«* da / of that Coyri, t r% 

ffered at pubin Awjuon .ro..t i>i the Covi r 

louse, tor terms, appiy to Thomas Ayn. 
antes Cloud, Alexander Turley, or to 

JAMES HUNTER. Preaideni, 
pYn icni. Hoard of Four, Fairfax Co., V* 

ap S~eu'Sbth June 


